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Berlin, 26 February 2003 
werdKsShw- 1 
10117Berlh. 
-Td.OI888-1K4722 . 
Fax: Ol#8tl73663 

His Ex~etlmcy Pbilippe Cuuweut , 

Registrar ' 

Intematiod Court of Jhtice . 
The Peace Palace 
Cmegieplein 2 
2513IUThe- . 

TheNetherlaads 

Re: Case c o n e  Legal@ of Use of Force. flugoslaw ia v. Germmy) 

Sir, 

I have the honour to refer to your letter of 30 December 2002 by which the writlen observations 

of &e Federal Republic of Yugoslavia, dated 18 Deccmbcr 2002, dn Germany's Preliminary 

Objecfiane in the case concerning Legality 01 the Use of Force (YugbpI~viu v. Gemany) were 

transmitted. 

Notwithstanding the brevity of these observations, it is clear that they constitute a formal 

acknowledsement to the effwt that the Court lath jurisdictio~ aver the ease. 

The statement contained in point (a) implies that the Federal Republic of Yugoslavia, at the time 

when it bwught proceedings against G m a n y  on 29 April 1 999, was not a p w  to the Statute of 

the Cow. Hence, pursuant to Miele 35 (1) ofthe Statute, it  had no right to make use of the 

C o w  for thc settlement of my international disputes it might h ~ v e  at that time. This means that 

the Court lacks jurisdiction rarione personae ever h e  case. The subsequent admission of the 

Federal Republic of Yugoslavia bas not remedics this dclect. Nor has the judgment which the 



J& .I996 h the h a -  roncu- ~ p p l i d o n  of the Convetltio'n on rhe P~Verrtian end 

pllnishmenr of &e h o e  of Genocide (Bosnia and Henegwina v. ~u~oslavla), Preliminary 
~bjectionr (Yugos1mIa y. Bqmio wad EkrzegoviqJ iEec,tcd €he lepd positioa  his judgment is 

trsmtidy fo& on ?he agument ihu ths non-pcmbuship ~f the F d e d  ~ ~ u b l g o f  

Yugodavia was not a new fact, in the oenrc~mrztempIatcd by Article -61 of the Statute, with- 

* regard to the jdgmmt of 11 July- 1996. la the cumnt pmceedvlgs it d w  mt matter whm& 

lack of m m w p  became a matter of pubk know1dge. In any went, as is known today and 

has bccn confirmed by the Fed* Republic of ~ugoslavia's obrervatioas of 1 8 Denmbs  2002, ' ' the Applicant was not a membQ of the United Nations and heme not a puty to the.Srrolrc in 
' ~ p r i l  1 999. Nor has it been au&orized in any other manner to appear before rhe Court 

From the ewplmations in poht @) ofmihe obscrvsrlms of 1 B Dccunb~r 20Q2, it is dear that the 

Federal Republic of Yugoslavia does not rely any more on Article RC of the Genocide 

Conv~tion a the basis of jurisdiction. Since u.is-bvis Gemany, that provision was t h ~  only 

compmmirrory clause which tho Applicant hu invoked, no other basis of jurisdiction being. 

I conwivable, it must bs ooncluded &at the Application is inadmissible rutiom rnatviae ~5 

I For the reasons explained & Germanys PrtEiminary ~bjcctions and in light of the winen 
' 

1 obruvslio* submitted by the ~ppli&t, Gemany respectfully q u e s t s  the Gout to adjudge and 

1 deslarc Lat  it lacks jurisdiction wer h e  claims bmught by the Federal Republic of Yugoslavia 

against G t m y  and that. hence, these claims are inadmissible. Alternatively, Germany 

respectfully requests the Court to make r finding to the effect that 'the Federal Republic of 

1 Yugslavia does not wish .to go on with ths pmcecdings, as indicated in its written obswuions, 

and hat, consequently, the case is discontinued (Article 99 of cbe Rules). Gemrany has no 

Accept, Sir, the .rsuu~cr of my highest consideration 




